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GI5ilY CTlftaCKllS.
5layor, F.M. KICHKY
lii-rk- ,

W K KOX
XrtMHurfr, JAMKft TATTKRHON, JK.Attoriify, - II V HON t'LAHK
1' .Humeri-- , - A Madolk1'olicc .luite, - S Ci.irroHUMiir.liall, W II Ma lickI J V WkckkacuCouuciimeii, itt ward, I A KAMIibUKY

2nd " J l M Jo.NKH
I I'M. A HlllI'MA

" 3rd " M It Ml ki--h V
I H IUTTO

4th. " p ran
I J W JOBNH IN.CltAlHMAN

Iloatd Tub. Workup Kiikihidkdkk
I 1 11 IIawhhWi

coujsrY oiaaGiir,s.
Treasurer, D. A. Cam i'H klll'fpiiiy Treasurer, - TllOS. 1'UI.MICK
Cl-r- - HIKI 1'KITCIIKIKIl
If inty Clerk, ExACRircHKiKLi.
KeciDli-- r of Deeds
iMiiiy lierriler John m. Lkvia
Clurk ot Ulrtrict Cojrt,
Hnertrl, J, c! Kikkniiahi
Attorney,
Surveyor.

- 'alimb'S
Hupt. of lnb. School. Maymaki Spink
County J uiIka.

IIOAK1) or HC PER VISORS.
A. P.. Toi)i. Ch'in.. - - I'lattsmouth
A. li. Dr kho'.v, - K i iii wood

GIVIG SOGI1OTJ5S.
'1ASS l.ODOK llti. I. O. O. F. -- Meets

every fnefdy evening of each week. All
transient brothers are reeoecti ully Invited to
atleml.
IrLATTMOUri! ENCAM PMKNT No.J.l.O.every alternate Friday in
each inoiitli in the Manie Hall. Visiting
Itrother are Invited to attend.
rt'Kio i,oi;k no. si. a. O. U. W. Meets

every alternate Friday ereuiuu at K. of P
h ill, rransiciit brother are respectfully lu- -
vite-- i to attend. F..I. Morgan. Master Workman ;
F. I. I'.rown. Foreman ; (i. U. Kemster. Over- -
eer; it. a. Taite, Financier; s. F. Houne- -

worth, lieivrder ; M. May bright. KeeHver; I

I. 11. 'nMii, I at M. w. ; i, m. liowen. liuide ; I

1. J. Kun. IiiHide Watch.

iiASS CAMP XO,', MODKltN WOODMEN
- ot AmtTica Meets second and fourth Mon

dav evening at K. of P. hall. All transient
brother are requested to inert with u. U A. I

Newcomer. VeuentMe Consul ; i. F, Nile- -

Worthy Adviser : S. C. Wilde. Hanker: W. A.
Uoeck, t'lerk.

rILATTSVOUTII I.ODCE NO. 8, A. O. U. W.
Friday evening at

Kockood hall at o'clock. All transient broth-
ers are invited to attend. I.. S.
J.;. fs;i . II. W. ; F. JUiyd. Foreman : M. U.
Wilde. lJecorder ; Leonard Anderson. Overseer.

IM.ATTSMOL'TH l.')(;K NO. fi, A. F. & A.M.
fir- -t and third Mondays of

each month at their hull. All transient broth-
ers are cordially invit;d to uieut with us.

J. G. UiciiKV. W. M.
XV yi. II a r Secreiary.

' Kl'.U VSKA CIIAPTEIC. NO. 3, It. A. M
Meets second and fourth Tuesday of each

month at M;tron Hall. Transcu lit brothers
aie invited to meet with us.

F. E. White, II. P.
W'yi. I'vi. Secretary.
jTTf. 7foN COMMA n DA KY. NO. 5. K. T.

urit and third Wednesday night ol
ejeh moQtli ;it M 'isq I's'liall.' Visiting bro there
are vordialiy invited lo meet with us.
tl. iiavs, i;ec. r.c HHitK,n.r

tiASSCOCNCILNO 1021.UOVAL KCANL'M
and fourth Mondays of

each mouth at Arounum Hall.
It. N. ULR3TX, Kegent.

V. C. Mi Null. Secretary.

PLATTSMOUTH OOARD OF TRADE
Pre-ii.len- f Itoht. B Windham
1st ice rn sili'iit A. B. Todd
V:. ice l'r"-ideu- t Win Neville
&..ret:i.y . . ..T... F. Herrmann
Tiruuic:' ,..F. It. tiuthman

iirktks..1. C. ISichev. V. E. White. J. C. Patterson,
J. A. Crvui-- r, IS. EIon, C. W. Sherman, F. Jor-- U

r, J. V. Aeekbach.

McCJONIHIE POST 45 C. A. R- -
UOSTKK.

J. W. Iiihnson' Commander.
C. S. Twiss Senior Vice "
K. a. Btriw Junior
( -- o. Nit Adjutant.

'
HU-.-J- tj ST;tKtiHT (J. M.
il vt oS Oio:,-.;.- . Officer of the tay.
CHiKi-K- Koi:i ..' " Ouard
A'trK.snx FV Pergt Major.
.1 r.on lioBHi-KMAX- . . ..(Juarter Master Serpt.
1.. c. ('turn ,. Post Chaplain

KIKE SCHNELLBACHER,
Wagon and Blacksmith Shop.

Waigon, Buggy,
Machine and Plow

eshoemg
. Specialfy. He uses the

.ltr -- hoe, the Icst Ilorsts.hoe for th
Farmi-r- , or for Fast Friving and City

Tt . 1

purport e. ever invenicn. it is inane so
anyone run catifit on sharp or fl.it corks
as nced'-- for . id slippery roads,-o- i

rr.io:t'i dry riati. Call and Examini
these Mimes and you will have no other.

J. M- - Schnellbacher,
"th .t., Plittsmouth, Neb.

Dr. C- - A. Marshall.

t

ZRosidont aDontist.
preservation of the natural lectn

' i 'uTl-ITTI- TT, n "W -
LK3S r ri.I.l UH I.iinVllu.l vr
Artitieid tet-t- made on Gold, Silver,
Rubb. r or Celluloid Platm, and inserted to

extracted when dea ston as teeth are

ill w ork warranted. Prices reasonable
$'iTZi"l-,'- , Plattmqpth. Nkb

I DEATH IN THE STORM'S WAKE.

TheTerrlble Calamity That Has Be-

fallen Pennsylvania Cities.

A Hundred Victims of the Storm's
Fury at Reading.

Searching for the Dead- -

Kkadino, Pa., Jan. 10. The cyclone
of yesterday left the entire city in dark- -
ness, which wa9 only relieved by the
electric lights and huge bonfires, which
shed their lurid glare on the scene of
death. All night long brave and willing
hands assisted in the work of rescuing
the victims of the mill accident. The
list of fatal cases will reach 100, and may
Iw more. The hospital and undertaking
establishments arc filled with victims.
Physicians are all busy, and many pri--

I vate houses have been opened for the
accommodation of the injured.

For the purpose of offering need aid,
I Mayor Kennedy, at 2 o'clock this morn
ing. issued a proclamation appealing to
professional, business and other citizens
who may be able to favoriably report, to
meet at the court house this afternoon at
1:30 to divise ways and means to aid the
injured and assist the families of those
who perished last night in the fall of the
silk mill, and at the Philadelphia &

Ueadiag paint shop.
The work of rescue was greatly retard- -

ed by the singular manner in which the I
I

null collapsed. It did not fall, but was
llilc rrnulmrl 1..Wn fall;,,, in ,.nnJ m u
iiseit. JNot a vesiage ot tne walli are
maining standing above the stone foun
dation, the rafters and timbers of the.,;,,;.;;,, allii directions. AS
the building was steam heated, the ruins
did not take fire, otherwise not one of
the unfortunates could possibly have
escaped death in its most appalling form.

Teams of every description, omnibuses,
funeral coaches, fire wagons, hospital
vans, and private vehickles were pressed
into service, and were running rapidly
to and from the scene of disaster all
night long, bearing the bodies of the
wounded, dying and dead to their homes
or the various hospitals.

From the statement of some of those
who escaped from the building it appears
to have gone d.qwn, in an, jnsant. There
was a loud crash of breaking timbers,
and the persons in the mill rushed toward
the main doors. A good maty succeeded
in getting out, while four girls saved
themselves by jumping from the third
story windows. The first rumbling noise
was followed instantly by the falling of
the building, tlje ujjp.r stories, going
first with their load of hqman beings.
Had it not been for the fact that hardly
anv of the hands were on the third and
fourth floors at the time, scarsely a life
would have been saved. I

Up to 8 o'clock this morning a large
majority of the victims were in the ruins.
George Grinishw, jq&t b,efqre. daylight
gave out a list of tle killed and. missing
and thirty-fou- r injured, who are ac-

counted for. Tlje list accQtjuts for
about two hundred of the employes.

This afternoon a largely attended
meeting was held at the court house to
deyise means for the relief of sufferers.
Over $5,000 was subscribed in an instant
The work of hunting for the dead con-

tinued all day, and tb,e scenes surround-
ing the mill were but a repetition of
what ensued during the whole of last
night It has been determined to push
the work of rescue all night.

THE MILITIA CALLED OCT.
The incoming trains this morning con-

tinued pouring into this city their crowds
of strangers, and at noon it was estimated
that 10,000 persons surrounded the scene
if the silk mill disaster. These greatly

interfered with the work of, removing
the debris and taking out the dead and
finally the Reading artillery, the city's
only military organization, were called
out and ordered to the ruing to keep
ba k the crowds. This morning eight
more bodies were taken from the ruins.
I'll j confusion is great, and a full list of
the dead and injured is not obtainable.
Considerable money has been contributed
for the relief of the sufferers and benefits
have also been arranged.

The latest estimate of the killed has
been reduced to fifty, but this is nncer- -

in, as no one knows bow many human
beings still lie beneath the mountain of
brick, mortar and timber.

Chicago Editors Qoyncl Qyep.
Chicago, Jan. 11. J.J. West. Joseph

Dunlap and Jens Christion, respectively
)roprietor and city editor ot the Times,

m tuo inuciiuf nuuK, p--
penred in the justice court this morning,

answer to the charges of criminal libel
preferred by Jnspector Bonfield. "be?.
waived examination and were, bound
over t&'the prjmiflal Court.

The Situation at
Jan. 10- .- Search for vie

tims in the ruins wrought by
awful xtorin was all night,
The exact number of victims will not be
known for seueral days yet until the
debris is all cleared away.

The death list now foots up to 11,
wounded So, and missing 8. A number
of tue wounded are in a critical condition
anu ineir ueains are ex
pected. None of the men reported miss
ing have been heard from and is is be
lieved that at least eight persons are still
buried in the debris.

The rescuing party numbers fully 100
men, but they are not making much
headway. The police are satisfied that
at least twenty persons are still in the
wreck. An order has been issued by the
police authorities telling all persons hav-
ing friends or relatives missing to report
them as early as possible at police

At 1 o'clock this afternoon the list of
dead had increased to fourteen. A tour
of the hospitals this morning showed all
the wounded doing well with the excep
tion of seven, who are in a critical con- -

dition.

Niagara Falls Bridge Carried Away.
LocKPoitT. N. Y., Jan. 11. The sus

pension bridge situated nearest the falls
i .was carried away uy tne gale early yes- -

terdav mornine and deposited in the
.

river. The Iqss U about $75,000. All
.i i tpuiuia ui micresi aioug me river at me

water s edge suffered more or less. The
water was never known to be so high,

The bridge by
the storm is the carriage bridge between
Niagara Falls village and the Clifton
house, and should not be
ITirtl tllft roilfnal aiiDinntiMi In i.l ArAM I

T. Y rMH ,MC'

'n, ; t
" " 1 ' H4J, . .r , , - I

on it since in The gale de
stroyed much ether valuable property in
the and the total loss will
reach

Another Fearful Accident.
Sdnbcry, Pa., San. g.--- A. terrible ac.

cident Qcpvirretl in this city about six
o'clock last evening. A rain and wind
storm came up suddenly and blew over
two of the stacks of the Sunbury nail
mill. They crashed through the roof,

the
of the mill. m,en

were in, tU,e" and
half of then. were hurried. in fh.e debris.
The fire alarm was sounded and soon
hundreds surrounded the mill. The men
were carried out half naked, and it is
upposedj others are in the ruins. A

tramp, naras unknown, and C. C Show- -
era At5 Afi 1 f rvn ova as . 1 - . m. 1",:":" H IU,ye
uccu .ic.. jjm; omerj are seriously ainjured, of which two or tliree will prob
ably die. Fqur are s.till missing.

WU46a baHKa Muit Go.
Lincoln, Neb., Jan. IK The day of

the wildcat banks in Nebraska are num- - it
bered. llanna, of Greely, who is chair--
man of the house committee on banking
and currency, is s, which of
amoqg o,ter features, is calculated to
protect me depositors ana will require
every banking of whatever oq

character to a up capital of atif aaa , Tfivw uciui c cucjr vttu uuuiaience i...... I

uusiness. ah repuiaoie oanic interest
in the will support

the measure, and a determinted effort
will be made to push it through,

favor growing.
Toreka, Kan., Jan. 11. At the annual

meeting of the state board of
yesterday, papers on topics
were read by members of the board. E.
li. Cowgill, state sugar inspector, ad
dressed the boajd on, the subject of sugar
making in Kansas, and claimed that there
was nq longer any question as to the sue--
cess of the industry. Ie said that sargh by
am was the most profitable erop farmers
could grow, and he urged them to use
their efforts to have sugar mills establish-
ed all oyer the state.

The Storm Was General.
thermrir.n .Ton in n;.n.i,M--r a

many points in nqana, Alii- -

nois, ip.wa, ana wiscpnnn. ind,9ate that
stqrnq was genera

the although m.os( severe .in
northern "VVcoRsin Rd Michigan. In
Wisconsin there was a fall of snow of ease
from four inches to three feet. Every ty.
Wisconsin road is affected more or less.
All through the northwest telegraph and An
ceieonone lines sunerea severe namaorp.

1 H ri b . o 1

Uew Yor, Jan. 11. The Wabash I

railroad case before the master in chan- - ins
pery wm ies,tera.y. wjU
Ret b,e fteard. tjefqre QreaMnj in Chicago, I

Ftr3 o ri
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Pittsburg.
Pittsburg,

yesterday's
prosecuted

momentarily

head-
quarters.

suspension destroyed

confounded

improving.

neighborhood,
$1,000,000.

completely demolishing puddling
department Tjrjy-fy- e

employee dppa.rtrneqt

preparing

corporation

IV-At-
L

represented legislature

SorhMm

agriculture
agricultural

yesterday's throughout
Northwest

pqnclqded

THE DAKOTA LECISLATUE.

Bills Introduced Providing for Two
Constitutional Conventions.

Hismakck, Dak., Jan. l!. A number
of important bills were introduced in
the legislature yenterday. One in the
reconvening of the constitutional con
vention for South Dakota to consider the
question of changing the name and
boundaries of the proposed state of South
Dakota. It gives the constitution power
to make provision for the flection of a
state legislature and state otlicers. This
bill contemplates that the same delegates
who acted in the last convention phall be
delegatis in the next. A bill was also
introduced in the council providing for
a constitutional convention to be held in
llisinarek on April 510, to prepare a con
stitution for the proposey state of North
Dakota.

la the house action is being taken to
relieve Dakota of the reputation she hns
gained for divorces, and lor beiny the
asylum of eloping anil runaway couples.
It extends the time of residence required
before action for divorce can be brought
from ninety days to one year.

The bill of the greatest interest to the
railroad interests of the country, and
especially to the manipulators in Wall
street, is one introduced in the council
repealing the gross earnings tax, which
iniposeg a tax of 9 per cent on the com

mi
panies doing business In...the territory.
I ne ouject or repealing this law is to
force the companies to pay taxes on their
lands, which, in the case of the Northern
Pacific, would this year be over foGO, 000.
The Northern Pacific claims that its lafid
is exempt from taxation by congressional
enactment, but tfcc recent decision of the
tprritfirirtl rnmnnnr TIia farmnfoaw t
control of the legislature, they wM en- -

flenvnr rrt nueli tlia l!lla vlill, ...ill" t itmu mil cauii

tinna Hot it ia l.li.,,.1 1 ti.- v "J MV.HI.H.U tjr nit; cuiiser- -

the session" - w

ends the radicals will be in the minority.

For the Digestion.
ficayune: Prohibitiouista tWtJg tljat

if saloons were Ug'MJy closed no persous
waqict get tight,

Pittsburg Chronicle: The Galena and
Yantl5 are coming back. Clear the mud
out of their way!

jxew loric world: Premier Tisza of
Austria says that European ljenui is as
sured. Tisaa iiltx.gant outlook.

"4itn,e: lSujin1 srapiu, becaso it am
cheap aw like er wan hlttln hissef on the
knee wid er small hammer Ixcase it doan'
hurt much.

New York Eveuinz Sun: The man
who said "It is an ill wind that blow
nobody good" must haye livea near a
soan-bolin- nr establishment.

Qcean: Paradoxical as it may appear.
when a man is nearly talked to death on

ship lie i lialUe to be over bored with- -

pt getting off the dock.
Rochester Post-Expres- s: It requires

but little faith for a man to believe he is
made of dust after he has asked for cred- -

and found that his naive is mud
Gloceeter ,dv criiser: jt jg a sa(j flXCt

lHa ioo many people keep upon one side
our churches the outside. They

seem to fetl most at home there.
uuningan ree fress: A wild steer

!ew orlt1s Broadway is bad enough.
T " cum J!'re m Senerai aeraor- -

with a wild steer on a Vermont
toboo'eano slide.

X outlis' Companion: Perhaps those
'wno are fond of tongue-twistin- g senten- -
Les Dr 11Ke lo repeat tho following
couplet cornxtltf and raoidlv?

The awau swam over the river; swim,
swan, swim;

The swan swam back again: well swain.
swan!

Magazines for Sale,
The Y. L. R. R. A. ha the fwllowinff

maga3ine8 rpr sale; Uenlury, complete
iiuih 4oo io isat. inclusive, iiaroer a.
complete jrom to J887, inclusive.
A80 Srea many odd numbers. Anv
one yisln3 Q replace a lost magazine or
purchase any of the above list can do so

applying to Olive Jones,
tt Sec'y Y. L. R. K. A.

1889. April 30. 1889.
The ladies of the Presbyterian ehurch

will celebrate the centennial of Washing- -
ton's inauguration, by ht.lcinca, rectption Can

evening of April 3u. Washington
wUh meipbtr8 Qf his caj.net anJ endg
w5U appear ai mtume. tf

Poison the fountain, aod the stream is
impure- - poison the blood, and its taint is
carried through the entire system those
innumerable veins and arteries carry dis

and death instead of life and vitali
As a result, you have Headache,

bcrotula, Dyspepsia, Kidney Disea&a,
Liver Complaint wnd Gener IieUHtv- -

inactive Lyf? Sv.ai poisoned LVkkI;
Co.nsllpatlon means poisoned blood; Kid- -

(Treat antirlotA tir tmnnra l.lnnil ia r
Pierce' s Gulden Afn.-iir- Tttuvtir At.

directln unnn ih fftA
re,orea them io their normal t .

word to the wise Is sufficient."

11, 1889.

ft
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Since Joe,
THE ONE -- PRICE CLOTHIER,

Has opened his Clothing Store. Joe's trade lias
far beyond his expectation, and hereby extends thanks
for the kind liberal patronage he received. Never in
the history of Plattsmouth has

CMlil
Etc., sold as as JOE has and is selling them.

'kJT Q XF5- -

continue to sell jou better goods for less
Than yon can find elsewhere. Kemember JOE'S Motto

Honest Coods at Honest
Low Prices,"

OE

3 E PRICE IftlLY
Look out fov JOE'S new

The Oi Pie Clothier

GO TO HENR-S- T BOECK'S

FURNITURE EMPORIUM!
Parlor, Dining and Kitchen

HE OWNS HIS OWN BUILDING,FYS NO
therefore can sell you goods for less

Money any other dealer in the

HE HAS A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OP

ummtAK
HEARSE FURNISHED

ENRY
COR. MAIN AND

Lumber Yard.
THE OLD RELIABLE.

H. A. WATERMAN SON
Wholesale nd Ketall Dealer to

LUMBER !

Shingles, Lath, Salit

Doors9B!inds.
supply every demand of the trade

ana gat terms. i'ourtn street
In Rear of Opera House.

K. DRESSLER,

ThQ StU t. Jfcrchmt Tailoi
Keju a Full Line ot

4 Goods.

Your interest by Giving' Him a. Zmt

SHERWOOD BLQCi
Il.ttsEia.ovvtU TSTY

NUMBER 09.

nn (n) nny uvl U

been

been Low

w o

Goods, lis,

Will money

l

Room

RENTAnd
than city.

ALSO

&

foreign Domestic
Consult

advertisement next week.

E

FOR ALL FUNERALS.

BOECE,
SIXTH STREETS.

J. H. EMMONS, M. I).
H0yO30PATllIC

Physician I Surgeon
Office over Wacom's itore. Vain ttReMUence In lr. SohilUkiiecl.fs prviertyV ironic Diaeasea and Ilseai.M of Y. od,alty- - mce ,,ol. Mull. M.2 to s and 7 to 9 p. in.fceTelepliote at both Oaloe and Kesiden

C. F. SMITH,
The Boss Tailor

Mala St., Over Merges Shoe Store.
"

Has the best and most comjete gQck
of samples, both foreign Atia domesticwoolens that ever came, went of Missouri
7 VCr otehetie Busine suitfrom $16 to f.iX (fcess 8uitSt $25 to t45pants 4, U, $0, 0.50 and upwards.'

JJSWill guaranteed a fit.

Prices Defy. ComDetilion.

B.A. M. Time Table.'
l--

" '" 2- - 3 p. III.No. , --6 :40 p. m. ;. 4.,0No. 5. 47 a. uv No. a T:l3o. in.Jo. 7.- -7 r?J p. m N. 1. :Sa. m.ro.sf.-n:i- d. inNo, --e 7a,nk;
AH trala rwi datly by wavof Omaha xcDt

AVI MVSS!?"


